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KOl'R MILLION ACMM OP
MINERAL OIL LAND MAY
UK OPENED BY CONGRESS.

AUTHORITIES

i

triet of Petrograd r its, and I appeal to all to maintain ...der for the
welfare of the father.. nd."
The official statement
ilio says:
"lieneral
l.okomsky alto proved a
Kernesky has traitor, r Ming to tast command of
'cession to Korniloff. The'
sayinK that on arm

MEMBER OK DUMA TRIES
CONTROL ok gov- KRNMENT KOR (JEN. ISSIMO.
By Associated

Press.

Pctrogrnd, Sep:.

10.

--

issued a proclamation
v
ail
kmens body ordered
September nth Lvofe. a member of the
a
obey thu pro
to
..animations
of
duma,
demanded in the name
against conspir- il g.ternmcnt
Korniloff that Kcrcnsky hand over ill
noting Korniloff be punished for
civil and military puwers to (ienvrul
l. at , and Klebovsky will provision-Issimo, who would form u new
jeeeed to thu chief commander."
at his pleasure and Keren-sk- in .
1

y

says:

"0 Jnsdicring

this

sum-

mer's attempt by certain quarters to
profit by the difficult aituation in the
country and to establish u state of
things contrary lO the c..iuests of
the revolution, the provisional government has recognized the necessity
of charging me for the safety of u
republican regime and to take urgent
and indispensable measures necessary
to cut at the roots of all attempts
against the supreme power and rights
of the citiiens who won by revolution. I order Korniloff to hand over
his functions t General Klemobvsky,
commander in chief of the armies of
the northern front which bar the way
to Petrograd, and secondly, I declare
astate of war in the town and diu- -

Mary Alace Kiley, the infant daugli
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. K Kiley, died
'his afternoon at M at thu family

.

homo.

GERMAN LANGUAGE PAPERS
MAY BE EXCLUDED FROM MAIL
Press.
Washington. Sept. III. Exclusion
from the mails of certain Influential
German language newspapers is under consideration by the postoffiec department as part of the government's
determination to prevent anti-wa- r
By Associated

iiropaganda

-

-

I,

THIS BANK
BEEN

LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

We naturally
and expression

AS

and Notion

DEPOSITORY

KOR

pride

in

thia

'

recognition

on the part of the

U.

S.

Press.
Rome, Sept. 10. General Cadorna
continues to press the Austrian forces
northeast of (ioriria. Yesterday there
was a great artillery bombardment
south of Carso. Thi Italians have
captured one hundred and forty-ilv- e
guns since the battle began.
BERLIN ANNOUNCES THAT
TEUTON FORCE WAS FORCED
. BY
FRENCH TO RETREAT.
By Associated

Preii.

Berlin, Sept. 10.
Germans northwest of J.ake Malik, on the Macedonian front, were forced to retreat before superior French pressure it ii
officially announced today.
Mr. and Mrs

J.

W.

Harrison were

guests of the Palace hotel over night.
Reverend

Harrison

is

the new Pres-

byterian minister for Arteiia.
Brley and Nelaon

Plumbers.
'Phone 182.

at the Current
in.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
RELEASED on HMM BOND;
IMMEDIATELY RE ARB EST E )
CHARGED WITH MURDER.

has. G Witt came in yesterduv
from Albuquerque, slipping up 0n nil
fajlnils and surprising his father, Bos-tuWitt, who was not expecting Mm
o com,' this way. They were looking
K ANSAS CITY KKSFKVF.
BANK
for him to come by auto. Charles in
By AllOO Uk tod Press.
GIVEN MOKE TERRITORY.
High
New York, Sept. Ill
Alexander li graduate of the Carlsbad
Herkmnn, anarchist, convicted of con- school and one of the favored young
By Associa'ed Press.
draft, men of the volley and while l.c is
Washington,
Sept.. 111- Wyoming spiracy against the selective
business,
all his
banks of the Federal Reserve system was released today on furnishing a home on urgent
thousand dollar cash bond, friends are pleased to see him.
havo been transferred, to become ef- twenty-hvfective September .'10th, to the direct ami was immediately rearrested on a
Mr. and Mrs. EM. Nye came down
jurisdiction of the new Omaha branch warrant issued hy San Francisco authorities, accusing Berkman of mur- from Belin the lust of the week and
of the Kansas City reserve bank.
der in connection with the Prepared- ore at the home of Mrs. Nye, Mr.
ami Mrs. M. C. Stewart.
ness Day explosion in San Francisco

Carlsbad, N. M.

By Associated

Notary always

SYSTEM.
THE
WE ARE
BANKING
FEDERAL
RESERVE
PLACED IN
STRONCER POSITION
THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE BJKjfUIRE MENTS OF ALL OUR DEPOSITORS. WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL,
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS) AND
T THE SAME TIME
TO GIVE THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

First National Bank
E

Do your aweu ring
Office.

V

feel a aenae of

ITALIANS CONTINUE OFFEN-SIVAND CAPTURE 4S GUNS

Itl,

IN

eovernment.

The

Plumuora,
Phone

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

KUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

OF REBELLION

Washington, Sept. 10. The public
landscommittcc
today favorably reported the Walsh hill to open for use MOT IN STATE PRISON
AT JOLIET. ILLINOIS.
land
lour million ncics of oil mm'
including eight thousand acres In the
Hy Associated Press.
naval reserve number two in
Joliet, Illinois, Sept. 10. A riot in
the state prison here in which one
DEBATE ON WAR TAX BILL
fonvict was shot and three guards
CLOSED THIS AFTERNOON. gtobbod was led by II. II. Wiemun.
who was shot in the lungs, and fifty
Hy AsMiciated Press.
jither convicts were involved in the
Wasnington, Sept. 10. Debate on light. Wieni.in was the former leader
the Mr tax bill closed at three o'clock of riots two months ago when the
this afternoon and the bill put on its authorities alolishcd the unlimited
passage in debate.
Senator Smoot correspondence with sentimental wo
argued the retention of all consump- men. The trouble began at breakfast
tion provisions.
yesterday morning when Wieman,
who was recently released from soliSWEDISH GOVERNMENT CHARGtary conlinement, threatened Guurd
ED WITH BEING
UNNEUTRAL.
Cll rkaon with I spade.
The guard,
f r ordering Wieman to drop the
By Associated Press.
v upon, shot him. 'This morning at
London, Sept. 10. - Photographs .if be
same hour trouble began anew
thi king and royal family of Sweden I'lie emergency whistle was sounded
and birdseye views of Stockholm fea
nd in the melee which followed three
tured several newspaper. Ill London guards were stabbed.
ti'n Ex
under such heads as ":
v nargco
. sweoen
wnn BRITISH MAKING LIGHT GAINS,
posure.
Breach of Neutrality." One paper likens Sweden' i position .to that of Bv Associated Press.
QrOOCl
I few months ago, saying:
Berlin, Sept. 10. The British pres"It's queen is German."
sed back slightly the German reserves
J. K. f'arrcll and son, .luck, return- at Hargicourt and Villeret on a nared yesterday from a tour of the row front, it is officially announced
northern part of the state, looking for today, but the Gorman recaptured the
a ranch. Juck bought a ranch near OOaition east of Hnrgicourt.
Magdalena, but Mr. Payroll did not
find a location that looked good to
Ed. Burleson is in town today from
him, M came back undecided.
his ranch on Last Chance.
Riley

HAS

JOUET PEN SCENE

Hy AoOOCinted Press.

CONFLICT IN RUSSIA
to get

$.1.00 Year, 60c. Month. 3c. Copy.

1

.-

c

Dr. Reaiup and son, Cecil, returned
esterday from a long rest and stay
at the old home place in Clayton, New

York, and with Mekrin Bearup and
family in Detroit, MVhigan.
Tho
doctor attended lectures and if possible improved his methods in dentistry.
SANTA PR OKKK IALS HERE

Superintendent

K. J. Evans of
a
and General Superintendent T. H.
Sean of Amarillo, are coming in this
afternoon on the 9:87 and will look
over the road here and leave on the
0:41 tomorrow for Pocoi.
CIo-vi-

against

DRUDGERY

and
YOU

HOUSEHOLD
DECIDE TO

worries when

ELIMINATE THE WASH
BY BENDING YOUR WORK TO US.
TOWELS, PILLOW CABER, SHEETS. TABLE COVERS. ETC., ALL
BEAUTIFULLY
LAUNDRIED AT
If our work fails to please you, its because you have never tried our
SANITARY SERVICE.

CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
All work most be paid

for the aame day of delivery.

THE SANITARY WAY.
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the titanic struggle.
.. r
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Qhina

J lni' patrons present.
Anril Hi. I!17, at the post office at
SEE THE NEW SETS OF
Don't you think this a Rood idea,
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
CHINA JUST RECEIVED.
Published daily worthy of imitation, ana can't Ma
of March :i, D"W.
by the Carlsbad ;muk
Sundays excepted
lic
f
UK, HI'
PRICES
Printing Company.
triotic movement now sweeping over
'the state.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
5.00
One year in advance
Very truly yours,
.1.00
Six months in advance
C. H. Mcl.ENATHKN.
60
One month in advance
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
05
Sample copie
NYAL QUALITY STORE
NEW MEXICO'S SCENERY AMI
Member of the Associated I'rraa.
TOURIST ATTRACTIONS NOW
The Associated Press is exclusively
B 1 1 N a
photographed. iting Mrs. Shattuck at Artesia and is
entitled to the use for republication of
a daughter of Dr. Lyons.
it
news
all
credited to
or not otherDolph Shattuck came up from CarSanta Fe, N. M., Sept. 10. C. W.
wise credited In this paper and bIso
Mutton, of Chicago, one of the fore- lsbad Friday, leaving there in the afhe local news published herein.
All right of republication of special most
r
motion picture photog ternoon and striking a mud hole above
despatches herein are also reserved.
raphers in the United States, leaves Mosley put in an hour or more freeSanta
today with his equipment ing his wheels from the mire. SatPATRIOTISM IN SCHOOL,
for a trip through Santa Ke, Taos, urday he took Jim De Moss down,
Colfax, Mora, and San Miguel counties who was needed at court ami after
AlbuqutnitM Journal,
during which he will make several getting him there safe he ainie back
('. II. Mel.cnuthon of Carlsbad had
thousand feet of films showing the out to bring Hill Varner to town, He
a communication
yesterday on this mountain scenery, roan and po;nts was wanted in the M. D. Kawls ense.
page which should command the at- - of
inteiest to tourist in the live
tontlon "f teacher, superintendent countries.
lien A Clay and wife were here from
These will be the lir.'.
and parent. The superintendent of group of a aeries
of motion picture 'the plains ranch the last of trie Wt
the CarUbad city lehooli ha Inaogu fllmi with
which the Publicity Bureau to take out some tin; 'min ing done
rated patriotic exercises, each Friday of the
the pointer. There
Slate Land office will show ii 0 by
aflornoon.
much of the best of New Mexico's war six und it was hard to tell
The move is a good one and should scenery and
tourist attractions, as which one she admired the most.
be adopted by all the schools in the well
Sheep at Noon, Royal Kruit.
The
as the developed and undevelopstate There was a time when read- ed resources of the State to the
Hunter's t amp, Taos, Indian Hunters
ings and recitations from the series
of thousands of the better class or thl Elks at evening. Mr. and Ml.
of school readers taught patriotism, of motion picture
theaters throuch- - A Cray have gotten so fur away they
I tut within
the past decade the read- out the United Sta'es.
Tl. films do not come to town as often as they
nearer.
ers have been changed so that little will tie showiUtirst in New Mexico mo- - u,(1 wm'n tno'
appears in them except words, from tion picture theaters as part of the
which all virility lias been extracted. Publicity
(url lith, of OtU. came up
Bureau's campaign to en-The people who made these
books
'"'ay and was an over night guest
New Mexico people to "See
thought they were
children New Mexico First".
The pictures "f ""' Palace hotel.
something better fitted to their im- - will then be sent
to motion picture
nwtura minds. No other mistake M exchange and other distributing meJohn Matkins, of Artesii, is in
great ever was made in the schools of diums to a long journey through the town today transacting busineis and
the country.
tieat notion picture theaters of the stopping at the Palace hotel.
The boys no longer memorize Pat- central and eastern states.
It' is
rick Henry's immortal oration, Web estimated by men familiar with the
THE POPE'S TERMS WERE
ster's peroration in his reply to Hayne ' exhibiting side of the rfmtion picture
MERELY TENTATIVE TERMS.
probably n. ver has been read bv a industrv that the series of New Mex- bny of Bch"n age in New Mexico,
ico dim will have been seen by ten Editorial in Ihe New York American,
Patriotic poetry is not known except million people when they have com- Auguat IB, 1917.
such of it
is set to musi cand sung pleted Cic
arranged for
journey
in the ichool exercises.
"Discussion of Pope Heuedict's pro- 'them
Is it anv wonder that volunteer mg
While in Chicago a few weeks ago, Posal will be more to the point if all
was slow n this and other states.
u
hrst get a clear understanding
H, B. Hening. Publicity Agent of the t
State Land 01141 closed a contract "f the Pope 'a purpoie and of his place
The foil ring - 'be tetter
The Pope
with Mr. Button for making the film'in international politics.
to by
Journal:
ami at the lama time concluded ar- - does not attempt to formulate a treaty
The Pope simply out-tbrangemanta f it it distribution thru of peace
CarUhad VMM Hate Patriot, i Meet- lvaWl stuti I, The work will be lines terms of peace which seem to
supp emntd ' the Publicity Bureau him to be the fairest and the best
inns.
with newspaper articles, display space that can be obtained as matters now
stand between the nations; and sug- and descriptive folders.
Editor Mor img Journal:
I have raad with much
The llrst object sought by the mo- - gests that the belligerent powers open
interest anil
unqualified approval your reports und tion picture campaign is to interest communication with each other and
tourists in New Mexico and to bring ascertain how nearly these tentative
icaminantl on the
- terms outlined
by him accord with the
show" campaign
Good angels ought them here both by rail and autumnmin.mum
photography
upon which the
demands
the
end
to
bile,
that
und
to travel in pairs and we have,
in
governments
are secretly
Carlsbad, a companion
for the mis- will be done this fall and the diatribu- different
tion carried out during the winter determined.
sion.
"Bearing in mind that the Pope's
It has long been a custom here at nnd early'spring months, so as to get
wrnsa mtm mrrriy icniaiivc terms,
the opening of the public schools for as extensive results as possioie
people interested in such matters to next summer's tourist season. A far (hat they are purely suggestions of- attend the first assembly to give aid more important ultimate result is fered for the belligerents' considrra- and comfort to teachers ami pupils In sought, however, iu the interest which tion as a probable basis of conference
the work before them This year th it is expected the campaign will a- and negotiations, and are not intend
adjdjraaaat were rondnadl argely to rouse in the land and other resources ed in any sense at all to be binding
either of the powers that may
Red Cross and other patriotic sub-le- of New Mexico and in their develop-upo- n
accept them purely as a
tentative
ment.
basis of negotiations, it will be readAf'er the program for the year's
I"
ily seen that all discussion of the
work was outlined, the superintendQUEEN ITEMS.
terms themselves is useless discussion
made the
ent, tieorge M. Brinton,
Mrs. Julia Shattuck, more familiar- - at this stage of affairs,
announcement that education and patriotism were equally necessary in ly known as Mammy Shad, and her "At present the only thing to be de
the making of a true man and wom- sister, Miss Harriett Lyons, moved termined upon and the only thing
an, a worthy citizen of the republic from their home in Dark Canyon over worth diacusiing at all is whether the
and that during the coming year he to Queen, and will occupy the Ned .Pope's suggestion of diplomatic exproposed to have an assembly every Shattuck place near the store while
PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.
Friday afternoon which every pupil Mr Shattuck is in Artesia with the;
must attend and during which we will children in school. This is a good
For sale or trade: Two sets eone
study our duty to the nation in its jnove for them for they will not be pulleys, site from 10 to 15 in diameter. One good 18 in. diameter pulley
hour of need and the best way each alone so much.
Uncle Ed. Lyons came back from with 5 2 in. face. One 12 in. pulley
can do his or her port to help and
with It in. face. Three steel haft
encourage the Carlsbad boys now on a visit with his daughter, getting and one
60 In. diameter pulley with
Artheir way to the battle front. The pro- home Saturday. H stopped in
2
in. face This is made of hard
Enquire or write Current
gram will consist of patriotic aonga tesia a few days and Mrs. Hardin wood.
and recitations and diacuaaiom of the came up with him. She has bean vis- - .'erlsbad, N. M.
.

HORNER DRUG

STORE

out-doo-

ft

ud

1

j

.

ref,-.-th-

....

"four-minut-

e

ir

a

changes und of a possible peace conference should be accepted by the belligerent powers.
"Upon this matter we have only one
opinion. We think that the Pope's
suggestion should be accepted at once.
We cannot imagine any possible harm
jthat could come to any bell'geient
government from opening communica-ti- o
with the others and aaking them
Avw nearly the Pope's outlined terms
xome to agreeing with the terms
which each of them really
has ia
mind.
"One thing ii certain-eith- er
th
Pope's suggestion
of negotiations
must ue accepted or Europe and the
United States must settle down to a
prolongation of the war, which may
en deither in the exhaustion or else in
universal revolution and anarchy and
the smash of ull the institutions of
government ami of society which the
white peoples of tha world have built
jap through cantUt'iei of toil and of
achievement.
"The world must either seek peace
now in the manner suggested by Pope
Benedict or it must go on to the
dreadful completion of such slaughter
anil of such destruction as has not yet
been seen even in these three hideous
and horrible year
through
which
mankind lias just fought its agonized
way.
"When we consider these alternatives we are amazed at the state of
those minds which clamor for the
slaughter and the destruction to continue. It is impossible that they can
be healthy minds,
sanely reasoning
upon the tremendous facts which are
presented to the gaze of all of us and
acttiated by a sensible or humane desire to find out what la best for tho
world und what will best promote the
happiness and the welfare of us who
are now living ami of the generationa
that are to till the earth through the
centuries to come.
"The man who now permits the bet
ter instincts of his nature and his
common sense to be ruled by passion,
by hatred, by lust of revenge, is not
a wise man. nor is he playing the
part of a good man. He is foolish in
his reasoning and he is a mischevious
citizen 0 ft he great world in which we
all live and in which we ought to h
friends and nMffcfttora,
"We can tin J no adequate words in
which to express nur pleasure in Pope
Benedict's proposals to the belligerent
powers.
"They are indeed statcsmunlike
proposals. They embody, we feel sure,
the collective common sense of the
wisest and best men in every country
of the world.
"They are bound to have a pro- found and a
effect.
"We think, indeed, that they will
bring peace to the world through tne
mere force of their powerful appeal
to the collective common sense of th
peoples themselves, even should some
oi all of the governments be inclined
to stnnd out against that appeal.
"The Pope, who alone, on account of
his unique position, could speak the
word that would inaugurate peace
negotiations, has spoken that word,
and has spoken it in such fashion as
to give to it a weight and a momentum against which we believe not one
'f the governments will be able long
to make successful resistance."
Riley and Nelson-

Plumbers.
'Phone 18'J.

Ray V. Davis
'PHONE

n

KVKM.M,

THK

PUNK

HMD AT, SKI'I

CURRENT,

10.

HIT.

DINNER.

IT WILL PAY

LOCAL NEWS

.Mr. Mat and daughter, Mrs. D.
Jackson, and son, Dr. and Mrs. Ervin
and Miss Mary Lee Newton. Bert
J. B. (iaither and Etarl Harden, both Raulins. and wife, made up a party
of Monument, are in town today trans to the J. A. Hardy place where thev
acting business and attending court. unjoyed a six o'clock picnic dinner

rsirruay.
Mrs. Belle Pedleton will leave toW. F. haggard, wife and family,
morrow for Bisbee. Arizona, where
left for Portales today to place the
she will spend part of the winter with
girls. Miss Charlotte and Kuth, in
her sister, Mrs. Fred Pendleton.
High school. They had thought of
sending
the girls here but having a
,
John and Will Murrah, of
nire home and they being accustomed
came down Friday for a visit
tn attending there decided at the last
with thei rsister, Mrs. Dr. Iackey.
minute to return to Portales. Mr.
V. H. Lusk and son, John, came in Kaggard's mother will stay with the
from the ranch last night. Mr. I. ink children und Mrs. laggard and little
says they had a very good rain at Paul will spend must of the time here
on the ranch.
the headquarter ranch Friday night with Mi.
and one of the tanks in th' northeast
Mrs. Archie Nelson writes she is
range was about full. He seems well
stay in Kl Paso
pleased with the first moisture they having a delightful
well
motored to
loaded
two
cars
thai
have, hail this season and eveiy one
Mrsillu Park Monday, took a picnic
in the valley will be delighted to hear
lunch and were going to surpns" her
of more rain everywhere.
lather, Alf C. Watson, but he got wise
.1 number
of chickens fried.
Mrs. T. 0. Home W expected home and had
.. line dinner and all visited
They
had
stay
thremonth's
tomorrow from a
Burr will in a stuin l.ong Beach. California, where she the college .here
they moton .1 on to
re
From
dent.
benefits.
for
heiltli
been
has
her sister attended
Crueat
It
Ui
Mrs. Jim Simp'O'i wa operated on school. They mada 9" miles on that
this morning for some catarrhal tine pavtd road md spent pai of the
tumble and she and Mrs. Harry Wood- 'day piefl Icing. Mr. Wation and wife
man will leave for Roswell tomorrow were well an had a good business.
where they will spend : month for
Rilev and Nelson Plumbers.
treatment with Dr. Swearingin.
Phone 1X2.

TO HAVK VOI

R

Ford Cylinders Rebored
WE Do THK WORK AND 81 ARANTEE SATISFACTION
OUR TIRE STOCK IS COMPLETE

WEAVER'S GARAGE

l.ake-wood-

-

smm

S3

THE JURY REPORT IjV

WHICH CONSISTS OF Al.l. THK OOOD PEOPLE IN CARLS-BAD- ,
DEC l.. UK IT PAYS TO. EAT PURE CANDY THAT'S
FRESH
MADE MOST HERE IN OUR OWN HOME TOWN
KVKRY DAY.

Miss Kuth Duncan has accepted u
position as governess at the (' F.
Walter ranch and went out there Ust
week.
Arlie Nichols is having a serious
time with his leg. He got it bruised
some way and not thinking it very
bad, made a trip to Hope the first
of the week with Clifford Ewers and
others to get some fruit, and it has
been very bad every since. The little daughter, Alace, has a thorn in
her left elbow that had to be cut out,
e
which proved very painful fo- - the
lady. It was 'cared she would
have blood poiso i in the arm
lit-tl-

Dannil Duncan was in town a short
Mr. Dun
while Saturday afteroon.
had been
the
water
of
most
said
ran
He
today.
in
is
town
N. B. Butcher
says they have a scarcity of grass out let out of McMillan and was stored
his way and if they don't get some at Avalon.
moisture in the next few days he
Will Kenton and wife and Mrs. Joe
figures he will have to move his
Mrs. J
UMM Warl in town Saturday
Lusk had spent the week with her
Do your swearing at the Current mother.
office. Notary' always In.
For scalp treatments, facial and
general massage, phone 270.
FOR
HEADQUARTERS
MISS HART,
,
Swedish Masseuse.

School Books
and Supplies
TERMS CASH

IS. Star Pharmacy
18a

Until Store

d

HIGH

SCHOOL
BOOKS

Walla Benson and wife, and the
girl., also Mrs. Benson's mother. Mrs,
Nuhelerman, who have been tifiting
Mrs. Joe Cunningham, at LovMfTrfl
expected home today.
KOR
close In,

RENT. Unrurnlshed
Call at this office.
--

WANTED,

tlaoy Carriage.

rooms

R.
I'h.ne'.i

. DICK
DRI (.(.1ST

Phone 9

Must

e nenrly new in good condition.
ROOMS To RENT. One or two
Al-- ,
o second hand blcycla. See Soladay PlaMsWt rooms.
Kireiilm
in one.
.Call 108 or 203.
at the Express office

J. T, Barbar, wife and the boys,
came up Saturday from Porterville,
where
say rain is one of the
thing! that VOU Id ba welcomed down
that way. Mrs. Barber's sister, little
Miss Lois Noah, who has spent the
summer on the ranch, came with them
and is returning to her home in Alva,
Oklahoma, where she will enter school.
Alva has had a delightful
vacation
and enjoyed the stay with her sis
tor.

tiv

Dr. D. D. Swearingin, of Roswell,
Mex., eye, ear. nose and throat,
glasses fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
Dr. Lauera office H. ! and 10th of
each month.
N.

KINDFRC.AHTEN

OPENS.

Miss Dorn Smith has opened a kinin the class room back al
the Methodiat church. Hours from
9 to 11:45.
Rates MJO a month in
advance. A few more children will ba
A number of boys, who will leave taken.
'Phone 106 or 29 1.
for the N. M. M I. at Roswell in the
FOR RENT. Two
unfurnished
Claude Karris and wife went to next few days, attended a dance, at
AlUtsia auWtajr niirht and enlnyed Artesia Saturaay night. They atrai rooms for light house keeping. PhOM
Sunday dinner with Mr. Karris' father Bill Ree.i. Btythe SfeColluni, Chnrlas LTJ.
ami James Walker, Klmore Jones and
and mother and returned Sunday
KOR REN- T- Two rooms, rloso in,
John Snow
with or without
furniture, pee or
phone
Mrs. V.' II. Mullane, 259
Albert, Lewie and Calvin Ales were
Rom Holt, wife and little son, Billy,
in from the ranch Saturday, meeting
For Sale- - Thoroughbred R. I. R.
ame in from the Lovington ranch
their host of friends'here and return yesterday evening.
They
report rnnkerels.
Hart ami Mullane.
tf
ed Sunday morning.
things out that way looking line.
Phone 72K.
A good Jersey cow
KOR SALE
and u heifer about four months old
at a bargain. See
W. N. BLOXOM

Sweet Shop

Sf3

Etienne Bujar is planning to Imvo
K()R SALK. A few fine
ancona
for Roswell tonight where he will cockerels.
enter the N. M. M. L Etienne is IM
K. P. HANSON.
young in years but has made 00 I in
school and can take the work
WojP and Nelson
edit-- i
Plumbers
ably. He is one more of the 'arls-lui'Phone 12.
boys who will make good and in
later years assist him in qualifying
as an expert rifleman or officer.
)y
your part, little mar,, and the training
you get in school will help vou do the
rest.

Mrs. Clyde
County
Santa Fe on
night. Mrs.

Brainard, matron of the

Hospital, mm called to
businaas and left Friday
J. F. MoClure is looking
after things at the hoapital during her
absence.
KM.lv

L, R. Sperry and A. E. Mickey, of
Artaaia. are guesta of the Rightway
hotel while they are here for court.
M. E. Rheberg and John Ball

two

today.

are

In

dergarten

Burglar
Insurance

IF YOU NEED A POLICEMAN
THE ABOVE NUMBER 273.

AT NHiHT PLEASE CALL
We have installed a 'phone
Please uae it when you
for the use of the night watchman.
Mr. Baker has requested this
have arad of the watchman.
and it will lie a favor to him if you will take due notice.

The Public Utilities Co.

i

fMl

Finn j

EVENING

CURRENT.

.MONDAY. SEPT.

1(1.

1917.

IA L

COURT FOR
EDDY COUNTY
tarda) the Grand Jury completed
its labors, mi l t irned in eighteen n
trui' bills ml seven more no hills.
Those of the true t
tilt defendant!
In which hnv
"'! apprehended ore
follows
lent Harty, drawini deadly wh

iijjf

Why I

Havey

Costs Less to

)n.

Rn'ph ' r - v. ri'rryitiK deadly wca
pan.
JllD pi' Moss, carrying' deadly wcu- :

jiaWaftal

n

Muliipiias Mala, perjury.
A. A. Kaiser, enticing
female
Immoral purposes.
L I. Swift, obtaining money and
goods uniliT false prclrnse.
I.. (
Swift, same us above, Thete
nrc it couple of young Wall who moit
gad rattla they liil not possess to
thr Joyce I'ruit I'umpany for goods

wjjj
aAjaw

Tour ncads

pH
,

'

low

m.l.(.

lyIJA

cost.

19

'

fljBll-V- S

Celeb Tiiyior, colored, drawing and
deadly weapon.
handlhiK
II Domlngnoi, perjury,
RoMi Trowbridge, forgery,
Enrique Dotnliimwai robbary.
Bulallo Balgsdoi ivUmi
jiinr Madrid, robbary.
i 'i
mum al
.mil'. operating
chance.
M. I). Kawls, larceny.
KKI'OKT OF CRASH J I It V .

standard, of

' U"''"1. S,a'" r,r"
ara
M
ThV'
lh" Wh"' """'" U,'r' rou, too, will b. a user of UniUtl
A.k lb. nr.,., Unlud Stat. 1,., d.al.r -- h., h on. of th,

WW

ImJWlS

nmi caeh.

iirNimij, Ni'w Mexico, September
nth. f 7
To the Honorable .lohn T. McOlure,
Judge of the Fifth Judicial Dtp
trict of t he St ate Of New Mexico,
Sitting Within and for the County of Kihly.
We, th' irand jury. uly ampanalad
ut tins September,
a vorn nmi chaiged
court for
1SU7. term of thr district
Eddy Codnty, make out report, .n fot

V"''"' Sla'" T'r"

'.afi

5

price arid use.

United States Tires

BIV

v'k

HUS

II
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ill th, Slrrllnl

2?

j3

JcSfe..

.Bafl

bjD

Hw
wijfM
fl 'ZfUf)J

jt'.ifaasgllllII. a,
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Iowa i
Wo

Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by
WEAVER'S GARAGE,
C. C. SIKKS

A

huv- - investigated
all mattari
violation
of the law brought
bof
u and hai' made strict inquiry
made in the iail that will make it
eaptelally as to the deadly weapon possible to allow the
piisoners more
law upon Which the Court charged us, liberty and, at the ame time, guard
sun-dato the
ami have Inquired alao
againat any possimlity of their
closing law and 'he compu ory
True
school law; and have found
We also augge.it that some needed
Bill) and X No Mills.
repairs be made to the ceiling a ml
The committees appointed by our walll of the par: of the jail whicii
for. niHii to examine the variolic nun ll used as a residence by the jailer.
tv offices report ac followai
We tind the sheriff's office in goiel
The committee appointed to examine
andition In all respects.
the office of the County School Super
We, your committee, appointed by
in tendon) and the County lurvi for'i ihc tiranil Jury, to investigate 'he of
uillri' fouiui everythig In order, thc Hi'V of the Assessor, ha Vf vialted the
took ad rile neatly and well kept.) DffioC Of the County Aiaessoi und tind
Owing to the Surveyor rmvinir battli the
smiie to be clean am! conveniently
hurt, he wan not preset In his office arranged and the books epperetly
.at the time the committee made their well kept. Hut in the shoit lime ul- vsit, ho fe dnl not wet to consult with lowad the conimittee for Inveitigation
him.
r them to
it would be utter fallacy
We, j
eommittati selected to et-- 1 pass upon what is in the looks and
mine th office of the county Treas- we did not attempt to do mi.
urer, beg to report that it balm '
Ill conversot tin with the Assessor, it
pi.ssil.lc 10 examine the hooks proper-- ;
developed that it was his wis.) thai
to
investigation
our
ly, WO eonflnad
'ii
to the
conimittee recommend
Iha manner In which the office li being
Viiirt that the Court approve an orrun by the Treasurer and his deputy.'
der by the Hoard of County Commisand we found the monthly reports
sioners allowing the appointment of
have bam mode, the tiooks neatly and
appraisers in distrieU where needed
Wall kept and that all duplicate
in order that unknown property, ow
prop
have bean gathered und
assessed as such, und which in reality
erly labeled and placed la the vaults
have improvements subject to taxa-- t
and all revords kept so that they are
mi, may be placed upon the lulls of
readily accessible to the tax payers.
the county, by this meansyiddlng thou
The Slate Traveling Auditor has not
sands of dollars to the assessed valuaVisited the office since December,
tion of the property of the county.
lOltt.
The committee vlajtjng the office of
We, your committee, appointed to
County clerk finds the equipment
the
ofinvestigate the jail and sheriff
ted the jail and tind in this office to be sufficient and up to
fice, have
date. Modern Cling systems are in
condition generally aod. We would
nee and we And them properly and
be
recommend that some repairs

and

y

--

i

neatly

indexed.

Kmployees

this cars without proper license, and by
ull persons in an intoxicated condition.
records called
We desire to express our appreciafor were produced
promptly,
The attention of the com- tion it.
M assistance and direction
mittee was called to the antiquated of our able district attorney, Hon.
indexing system now in use. This Hold. C. Dow, who hus labored assidntatte rhai bad previous attention, as uously at all hours during the five
we tind that at one time the County duys' session of this (irand Jury; who
ierk himself was awarded the con- has seen to it that witnesses were
tract to install a card indexing sys- at bund to keep the business of the
tem. For some reason, unknown to grand jury from lagging und who has
the committee, this work was stopped. at all times been most courteous,
The committee proposes, that if, upon
We also desire to thank the various
areful investigation, the present sys-te- officials, the Hon. Judge, the stenog- of indexing is found insufficient, rupher, and thone others with whom
and that valuable time of the office is we have come in contact, for their
taken up in referring to the index, very kind und courteous treat menu
and that the system which was start-'- during our session.
Having completed our labors, We
und left incomplete is the best system of this kind which can be had, respectfully ask that we be dischnrg
THE c.RAND JURY,
'hot a competent man be employed to ed.
complete the work of installing this
By W. It. OWKN, Foreman.
new system, and that it become the Attest ARTHUR J. MNN, Clerk.
duty of the office to carry it on after
installation.
The committee proposes
Mrs. C. R. Hr.ce und daughter, Miss
that this matter he looked into very (iludya, of Roswell, left for Virginia
carefully and that other county clerk'a Saturday where Miss (iludya will enindexes he examined, so that this ter Mary Raldwin's Seminary.
Miss
county may have the very best avail- (iladys has spent a number of yeais
able, not only sufficient for present m Carlsbad as a little girl, and waa
needs but one which will require no here this summer for a nice visit with
alteration in future years.
the Misses Cooke, and she has many
It hus lieen brought to the attention friends here who will watch her caof the (irand Jury that, in some cases, reer with interest.
the automobile laws of the State are
no' being observed. For that reason
we suggest that the proper officials CHRISTIAN A CO.
take the necessary steps, looking to
JNHIRANCK
the enforcement of these laws, especially as to the driving of cars FIRE, AITOMOHIMC. AND
by children under age. the running of
Ni'KETY
office

in

are capable and efficient and

d

